Imagine Piqua

- Accomplishments
- Plans
- Projects
- Community Vision
Awards & Recognitions
New Awards & Recognitions
Grants

- Water Tower - $1.075M
- Community Housing & Impact Preservation (CHIP) - $526K
- CDBG Critical Infrastructure - $375K
- EPA Brownfields - $400K
- Historic East Piqua - $235

Quality of Place...Quality of Life
County Road 25A

- Phase I - $7.2M
- Phase II - $2.79M
- Phase III - $3.05M
- Project Cost - $13.04M
Historic East Piqua Master Plan
East Ash Water Storage Tower

- Refurbished Inside & Outside of Tank
- Installed a Mixing System to Improve Water Quality
- Project Cost - $1.089M
Recycling

- Recycling Containers
- Collection by Sanitation Department
- 40% Increase in Participation
- 8% Increase in Recyclable Materials
Assessible Playground

- Pitsenbarger Park
- KaBoom Grant $20K
- Matching Funds & Donations
Power System
Power Supply Energy Sources

- Market: 21%
- Clean Coal: 22%
- Renewable: 8%
- Natural Gas: 49%
New Businesses
Business Expansions

Crayex
PERFORMANCE POLYETHYLENE

Protecting Your Brand With Our Reputation

evenflo

hemm's
glass shops, inc.

GLASS & MIRROR SOLUTIONS
TO FIT YOUR EVERY NEED

Nitto

P&R Specialty, Inc.

HARMONY
SYSTEMS AND SERVICE, INC.
Water Treatment Plant
Downtown Streetscape Project

- Greene St. to North St.
- New Sidewalks
- Trees
- Benches
- Brick Pavers
- Planters
- Trash Receptacles
- Project Cost - $224K

Quality of Place...Quality of Life
Wayfinding Signage
Economic Development
Redevelopment Projects
Redevelopment Projects
Coming Soon!
Major Redevelopment Project
Public Safety Training Facility

- Old Water Treatment Plant
- Fire & Police Training
- Regional Capability

Quality of Place...Quality of Life
Power System – Energy Generation
Piqua 4th Fest

- Fountain Park & Lock 9 Park
- Family Entertainment
- Children’s Activities
- Food
- Music
- Fireworks

Quality of Place...Quality of Life
A Great Place to Play
A Great Place for the Arts
A Great Place to Live
A Great Place to Have Fun
Community Vision – A Quality Place
My Greatest Accomplishment
TIME FOR QUESTIONS